Functional expression and characterization of four novel neurotoxins from sea anemone Anthopleura sp.
The genes of four novel neurotoxins, named Hk2a, Hk7a, Hk8a, and Hk16a, were obtained from sea anemone Anthopleura sp. All four neurotoxins were composed of 47 amino acid residues and the variable residues among them were found in positions 14, 22, 25, and 37. To study their activities, the four toxins fused to the Escherichia coli thioredoxin were overexpressed by BL21 (DE3), cleaved off from the fusion partner, purified, and characterized with MALDI-TOF and CD assays. Contractile force studies of isolated SD atria indicated that rHk2a had the strongest and rHk7a the longest heart stimulation effect. Consequently, the Arg14, a highly conserved residue in various sea anemone neurotoxins, can be inferred to contribute to the duration but not the intensity of contraction-stimulating activity. Our work renders useful information to studies of sea anemone neurotoxins, especially to the clarification of the function of the disputative Arg14.